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'Paper to-morrow morning.

- - ' Tom Pat pasmore confidence in' tke
, honesty of democraiicoillasholders thatWe have. Manyyears ago, in the palmy'ys of ..jacksonism, we remember a

myemr.nt . agent was sent into the-t.-.. mimed to look after lidncialplacemeni
.i inthat quarter. Be did notfind honesty

_ ; 14rule among the men, but the , creep-i' tion. He tame across one fellow who. i bad been plundering tightand lett, and!adult his pockets f1:11; and- he naivelysuggested to the Department that tillschap had better be allowed to remain,givingas areason thatbehad secured allhe wasted, and ifturned out, some bodywould have to be put it whose pocketswere empty.. Upon th -potent consid-eration the thiefwu allowed tohold on.These facts were disclosed upon a catibyCongress for Information. We are inpoaseuion ofno &eta showing that thegenerality of democratic office-holdenhave improved in tmstwortkinese ethos-that period. .

ADZKOCIUTIO JOITIUL laiCh pre.fosses intense horror at what it desig-
nates "negro equality," protrays thedemoralization of society among thewhites in the principal Northern towns.It tar:

_ "Murder is. perpetrated in open day-light; theft occurs in crowded streets insight.of a multitude too busy In the pnr-milt of trade's gain to go to the rescue;Its Ares on the fruits ofhonest toll;..the libertine Ands entranceto society ;where the purest are soden-geredrorivig• glory in their Infidelity;htutbands make no apologies for theiradulteries; ind glina inall tbielon comes to. guild with wealth alms,which should be and really are aa blackas hell. The corruption ofwhatiscalled."seciety. ITOInever worse In any coun-
America.l'
try in the world, than it la tads,. in

That is decidedlybard on the whiteaIt is greatly to be hoped the blaclui willmot illegt upon an equality with them inthese particulars.

Szawrons show signs „of returningsanity on the subject of buying the cob.nfal piasmodons of European powers.To inch an extent has the reaction gosethat it is now believed the Danish treatyfor the acquisition of St. Thomu wMbedefeated. Senators begin torealize that
' the people do not mean tohe loaded withtaxes for the purpose of buying.real es.
tate of no special consequence, and thatif thewgsme shall not be stopped therewill-tro a sort of political earthquakeabout as nnpietuant for them ae theearthquakes at St. Thomasrecently prey-ed to the Inhabitants of that Wand.

Tu Row York budtera give -tokenthat what we said some weeks ago was
well considered—which was, that theat.tempts to revolutionize the NationalBanking System, however deelrable initself, would be attended by a financialcrisis, prejudicial to the credit of thegovernment and to the course of private
enterprise. The Secretary ofthe Treas.or;, It new appears, has uncomfortableopprebenelons of the -consequences ofeach a movement.

• MM. Tnumew Wasp is consideringwhether or not be will writean ante.biography. For half a centruypreen.-
madlyconnected with the journalism of

- the couniry, and sharing largely in the
nansgement of ,polltical parties, he hasmmusonlated•an uncommon fund if In.formation reipecting public men andpublic affair; which Will be of interestand Value to those who shall come alter

A nacosr tomes from Washingtonthata Ctagressional Investigating porn.nittee Las tmeartbed gigantic frauds litanapplytxtg arms and ammunition to Tilegoternment during the war. Itwould'afford the tax payers great satiefachon,
teem at this late day, to hare some of
the scoundrel' that plundered the coon-try' In its hour of sorest need, not only=poem, but punished.

IT WOULD seem that the English, as a
This,, havibecome salaried of the exfst-
cam of real grievances in the sevens-=sacof Ireland,. for is cable telegramiesieidaY announced "a wide.spread

and increasing- feeling favorable to'anamelioration of the condition of - the
Irish, sa the most effective means forompriesing Fenhuilem."

Tan new Conpan Las already given
:good proof that In The matter of Becoi•
Atruction It del" not .mean torecede owe'I go through, without fal.

`•• bails laid down by the•

- •

ittsk* Gaytte
11/IDIIIIIIDLE. DEM lE. I$S

IN order that all persons employed on
the Gazirre nay participate in the fes-
tivities of this season,' we shall issue no

TO.DLT the ehristiae world, following`traditions that run back more than
: • eighteen hundred years, celebrate the

greatest Get' fa human Manny. 'From
that humble cradle on the hillaidee of

-

- ' Judea what vutand precious inthienCes
• wentente_whicti still .operate in ever-

•widiedeicircles, and shall continue toemistmitil they 11l and coaqUer the• ,_._ viols Cant
2 Frits‘ that cradle to the cross, how

• . brief the space I how mementous theunits !

That cross was the law's symbol of
~ tweafrotuatice, as the grim and abut--4 gallows is now. That superhuman

victim was stretched upon.% and it be-awe tranetigured. No longer the in-seAment,of penal execution, it becamer and ehall stand forever, the emblem of

\_ I be world's salvation. Ever aim* fair1 ' and gentlewomen have- beetled it tai--1 i elly in their bosoms ; trembling pent.trots have looked by to it trustingly for‘ deliverance; 'Wong men in all the deepconcerns of life, have drawn from it• their highest inspirations ; and defoutsaumblue have crowned with it the•, temples to whiclithey worship.Well mayevents lo momentous and
• r bleated, cause us alt to cease for one dayfrom the stir and bustle, the cares and
' anxieties, of the prevent life, and joyand rejoice in that serene km' of hopethat not only gladdens WIhere, butundsits hallowed light far over the darkness 1'' of the sepulchre.

WAITER in Hours at Rome hintsj that the story of The appearance of theDevil .to _Martin Luther at Wartburg,proof of which still exists, in the stains.from the thrown inkstand on the wallaof the'Reformers cell, finds full explans.,in oneword—Buz. Thu writermisapprehends altogether both Lutherand his times. In his days Mesuper-nattiral Was believed in, notas an ex-ceptional condition of things, long be-fore and fora special purpose, but u •matter of every day experience—later.Jested into the plain of the natural so
constantly that the two seemed tobe in-extricably mixed. Whoever has readthoughtfully the annals .of those time*,as they have come down from contem-perineumauthOrity, cannot fail to benbean deeply impressed with the strange-comminglingof reason and credulity, of

- the common and the =arsenious, andwhich, however Absurd when judgedaccording to modern ideas, were real to,theapprehensions of people than living.Luther believed in ghosts, going np anddown the earth, equipped with vastpowers, and doing terrible things. Thisbelief did not proceed from his stomach;anymore ghat% the disbelqf m suchthings which nowprevails ongiastes Lsimproved digestion. Ills weakness con-sisted in sharing some of the Emeriti•Lions of his age; his courage consistedin combatting shades that he firmlythought to be spirits, powerful andmalignant.
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-French travelers, And, probably, toemulation by the mere of If. DuObaillu, have announceda new nicer-ay,or *rather an old legend revivedr-arace of pygmies in Mies..They barelocated LUlipat on the eastern Meat ofthe great Southerncontinent mi as to bemelicientlyfar off for mystery and spec.
dation. The. smallcreatures are buteighteen lichee in height,-and are quiteblack, though ofa pleasant countenance.and agreeable manners. Their neigh.bees call theca dncelll, which\DeansWonderful. Ii ie ceitilnli.cincedi. Howoften this oldfable reappears, and erbow many atight/y &faint Inshas had it. day. The cronesmentioned in this latest "discoverY, bbtthey mustbethere,for pypinesarelug without them.- Itwould payrimtt-or • Banyan% mimeor oneclam, to rend over for a slop load ofthem, to start a village and charge litticents admission for all thole whowithtosee something of their domestic emu,

We believe thatone of the reasonsof the enormousand sudden success ofChicago is that a day is never allowedtopass by without some great crime,mystery or phenomenon occurring toattract the attention if'not always theadmiration of the world. They ltad-sgreat. eanitm7fair, slake tunnel, horrid=orders and ccuserquent executions,g hosts, divorcealas Uhler even thatsome of the Eaiternweeklies dire pubUst, although they dare much, installono diesppearantas, and new they havegot an artesian well which spotai gasand water enough to supply the .citywith both commodities for all time, if itholds out. What will he the noveltyfor the morrow we cannot tell, but thatthere will be one there ie no reason todottbt. '• •

-a manwent into a fashionable Jew-eiry. shop in Cincinnati and asked to beshown some diamond rings. The pro.prietor ehowed brm a tray fall, worthaltogether soma ten thousand dollars.The -stranger examined them veryclosely, then 'very auddenly threw ahandful of muff Into the eyes of ,theJeweller, and .departed with the tray.Oneof the clerks gave chaie and cried,,.'s'op thief," which soon brought acrowd. The thief, hard pressed, dugthe tray, mg* and all into the snow,bat was almost lenuedlateiy 'orptured.The story of tekthousand dollars worthof ;diamonds in a snow bank soon,brought crowds of spectators. but,strange te'relate, scar as Ahojewallerstbaroseires know, there is not :hag

—Some papers do their little tatTiont toglorify Charles. Dickens, quothiLlarge/yfrom "American Notes," tmt not trona"Martin Chlutzlewli." 'We .aliould liketo knoW if they get well paid for thewprevarications., and if not, if they woulddcu much for aniothar distlngOloaedauthor, Longfellow for Instance, whomthey do not (car.

—ln London the bank; open at nineo'clock. Four thousand bankelerkehave petitioned to-lave the unclosing

New liNweveries at Attn.% •
The Monikerquotes; from the Journalof Naplesan account of an interestingdiscovery atPompeii: Itis a large chestlined with iron, profusely ornanseatedwith bronze reliefs, and mounted onfour feet. There is no zeal Jock, out thelid opens and eihuta by means of a littleapparents that served Instead of one,and which was fastened to •the chest byanus of metal. of which the traces mayyet be seen. The surfaceof tke ildht Intheferia of a rectangle and 'nearly ametre to length, and cayoritionaly orna-mooted with a branch Or riy. in broom.This ornament hi halfdestroyed, but thesculptures roman:vend aro fixtrernelybeautiful. In the centre of the lid is theheed of a man, and at the fear cornersare two busts of winged children, crosvnod with flowers and lumps. of Diana.Immediately under the point where aring was Pawl for ralaingthe lid, lea no-ble head of • dog. This is said to be achef davers, and thebeads of the chil-drenare also miracles of graceandbeau.ty, such as might Save served fur nsod-els to Ghlberd when he carved the cher-ubs on the door ante liaptisti7of nor-

Theremalnsotanother chest' have alsobeen found,' oontalnlng •several articlesIn gold; among others, s batita, Thiswas acme !Ikea locket, for holding sou-venirsand email articles of value. Ro-manboys were such ornamesto roundthe neck WI they arrived at the Dire of ,fifteen. Then, saimming the tivw strata,they laid aside thetows, and attachedthem to the• Images of the hauseholddeities. Certainittdfac wersdavoted tothe reception of royaldoctamente, andcontained the seal of the sovereign endIt Is as an inheritaraseItem this Pagancustom, that the proclamations of thePope made at lisme are called bulls.

A MERRY CIIRISTmAo.Itis very pleasant, even for' those whodo not believe in Cluistmaa, to wanderthrough ear principal streets just now.The throngs of busy people, the longlines of carriage; the troops of emanci-pated children who seem to enjoy theholidays so much, the brilliant shopWindo4e, and the clear, cold bracingweather—all combine to make a prettyand a pleasantpanorama, and even tolighten a little the heavy loads that op-press aching hearts. It certainly is asad fact that death and disease are justas busy about these times as forthose disagreeable realities are no re-
spectersof days ; but those who canfor-
get this—aid most, number themselvesin the merry throng—have nothing to dowiththe dark aide of life in this bright
season. We will live and forget thatlifeis not all kappineeus, and that Christ-mas comes but once a year.

It is mere blessed to give than to re-ceive, and therefore this mightii rush ofpedestrians on Fifth, Market and 'Woodstreets; thathfore these thronged shopsand package.ladenpeople ; all are pre-
parthivto taste the pleinntres.ofthe Ben-.son, and to teat the truth of the. text.,We kart always hadruthonudidadmires,.,Lion for brown paper parcels. lto-ether.material ever contained so manyMyrteries, or was able torustle outlio tante:lisiegly its intention to keep t secretsuntil the. proper time for uhfoldingthem. No other things waist ever secarefully. carried home,. or mimed tocause so manypeople to sidle, and so inthis season when we are all dlatribtuingshowers of blessidga, we shall drop oneupon the brown paper and what it con.tains.
To./ 17, seated at our ease, With ourlimbs reposing under groaning inshog-

an.Y. with our eyes feasting on 'beautyand our mouths sweet with the flavor ofmince pies and plum puddinge; whenour earsare still gladdened with the witwhich is as indispensable as cranberrieswith turkey, and when the *stemsboil redolent with spices end 'bearingslices of lemon on its bosom is broightin; when the glum, are filled sod allstanding we drink the tout' Of the sea-son,we.will remember all brown paperparcels, their givers and receivers, andabout out like the immortal paint"A merry Christmas to all,
and to all a good" time generally.'

-The thhicago Trthune thinks thatthievery,. burglary and crime .of al/Iiumtsare becoming even more common thanbefore in that delightful city. Thefinancial demotion hal beekralt en theillegitimate as wellas in the legitimatebusiness circles, and . eonsecinently anunusualamount of energy is necessary.The moat atrocious crime are of(mo-mentary OCCRITaICe and of horriblecon-ceit.- Within the lastweekfourrespect-able gentlemen hare dirappeared,landno trace et their whereabouts can befound. Each of these men started outto be gone but a abort time, and'eschhad more or lea money, betides watchesand jewelry, about his person. ,fi.ieltherof them bad any reason for departingvoluntarily, and an they were unkifotnito each other they could not verywahays gone off preormeertedly. The po-llee are bard -at teeth, and think thatundoubtedly all of them have been foullydealt with. Thefriends of the -Tarimgentienien irci in a state of distractinguncertainty, mina more harrowing thenanything Death alone can do.

The Great Pictorial Annual.Mostettar's Vatted atates A'marse, tbr 11, 24,for dimribistiou, grat:s, throughout the tinnedMates mid all eivillaad countries atOm Mamma,ILemlathere, mtil ha gublisheIabout thedrat ofJmunrs, and all mho' wish to Smarm-ad Mieisms phlloshrhy of iteilthMould' /sad and pmpder the valuable suggestions it smutty Ina/-Malan to an admirable turbo II treatise ea theSang., Derventlonand cute of • great varietyo: di•eases, It embrarma • large smonat ofin- 'rossiatlonintarrUng to the merchant, the me--*mum. in.minor. Ms farmar, tit. planter, andprof4s/m.l ass; sad tea calculations havebeta madefor Inca tnerielmo and laalludas aserameat saltabia for acurrier sad ncattlirehaa-Mae NATIONAL. OLLYNDAR.
Tae nature, aces aad extrnardlenty asnitat7I IttetaofHOSSISTILICIIrTILIgnefIIlfrintS,It.Mania toala and alittatlve of mare then halfIke Christian world. amfolly

terpa lona to UsD.which are ins, ed witILEns M.tratlous. valosbla raelp e -•rs for mahpictorial
boa.aholdad ga sa,•smarova me/dm., aid mime la-structlve and amusing coming manor, °fish:lelant neleSted. gamma Ike A ;A.A. to Coosnubmeet pastas of may , ChM mill be oat orthe mat.. and be last h+v-th a main,....ad for conic! to themammal Illastilactory, at5n'417ri.,14-,..70114,%1 `41.1711.'":.arrrs.os are sold iu meellanImre of the thillact r Wes.
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HEALING WITHOUT nutrsis
The truenreurendise aaaaaoral healing Srihawed nails-Cy open phydebßleal principle.—upon thencnvirr Ot o tISCIOOOa Inappseprlealine en using the LIPS eclonlinier, and theirnuttientTaint Whir end:alined la a mannerIntl. potent Into huntsmen. or ntlinailsCrown the uncut. Bet before we eau healthreligh the inherent Wt., prePentoof the Us-nes, we bringthe xenon.,unTrure mentheto bear. In han.WINGCT OBS 0151.011 MIDI,

.(...
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,.InOnler that e mule to Inheritour.al wealth; esY ha Mess. Br oar nu:maksits,aiterathes, It ciante. sedating, Sc.,reget the ylewirlinT cheeses ofolio! action,'erttlionttheSeedsSeeds Infieldtoy drug.,By•urruldee vow these...lnUse province I,I. eh...,wee glen the whole <Malone ofpenmen,among which ere tape wont. erretteberm, is.; sl" turto J. castor., Wax.. eh' Icent.. enrol. insault . disusesof the WenOrnalllttno, osslenranefraallilas oaalam, den-tin; illercontlelsibt. dyspepsia, rota, rheum..wain, neuralgia. and Inshort everydlnce thatNeal. heir to, Betided Our roundlet plant..nrlntlyadhered to. We do totexpect to DOOO.all. Bet those who haws been the'lnlets oftheeMiuraclem bud Innate.. lingoof shall.stall-
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Lost In the Seriesr—A Terrible Disaste
in Kansas.

• SA corresponpent in Salina, Kansas
sends us no account of a distressing oe
!eurrenee near tlmt place on the '2,th oflast month. On that day a lad of twelveYears, a son ofau old cleyemponcient,Colonel W. A. Phillips, had cone outshooting in company with his cousin,David Addison. About noon, at the ad-vice of his companion, whosaw a stormcoming on, be turned to go borne. Heimmediately started toward, town at arapid gallop, and was never spoken toagain. About ono o'clock a terrineallow storm set In. After it had set in,and before it had got so bewildering asto be completely blinding to him, a hoplike hint was seen riding with greatrapidity along Mulberry creek. Theterrible; snow atoner:st Thanksgivingday seemed to travel from the north-west ta the south. It was live o'clockbefore Mr. Addison, with whom the boywas supposed to be, returned hornefromthe woods. Ouch a search as the stormpermitted was at once made, but all Invain.
Ton davit passed. A hundred peoplehad been searching for the lost bby, butno trace online wait found. The horsehe rode was found In the hills twentymiles to the southwest, four days afterhe was last. On Mondawh itesh instant,a .Daw Indianvieitednettler on:theSmoky Millriver, at a point tiilrty-Six miles from Salina, sonthwest, andtold him thata "dead -white man was intheriver." Ile Ives a petty chief, andwith a numberof his people accotupan-led the whitesettlers to the spot. It wasOnly a half mile dittant front the house.:Fearful of being suspected, as thesepoor people often are, the toutlous In-Alan made his people atand upon thebank, and, with the 'white men, firstexamined if there Ivor any trail of mannear the spot. Nona were found. Thenthe body was carelully examined toseeWit had an wounds, .It had none. ItI was the body ofa boy, with light goldenr hair and broad forehead. Me lay on hisface, his ooat and overcoat ,tillcarefullyI buttoned up, and his glove. still on hishanda. Arevolver .was buckled abouthis little person, which the Indian whodiscovered him had not molested, andEtweboxes of matches =irefully dopmd-ted in separate pockets. The child bedridden thirty-tire to forty milesthrough mountains that terrible night,I Ins fiery horse, a thin-akinued

' flying before the horrible storm. Fromall the evidenoe, he hadyeached the spotwhere found about tenor eleven o'clockat night, before the snow ceased, lierode Intoa bend between two forum, andcould have seen them had the /MOW,whichceased before midnight, not tilledthe air with its blinding drilla. In thatone night the cold area no intense B 3 tofreeze theriver thick enough to hear up
,1%, s rCrossingothereel he tan u d.ethMu the,enexhanato: and chilled. $l. feet and'hands had notbeen frozen, but exhaust.'ed nature fell .' before the terrible ex-initiation and hxposnre. The countrythrough whichtemust have passed wasthe very roughest and wildest in thatsection. At tames the snow alai so densethat itwas impOsaible to see through Itbate few feet, To have returned behad probably to face the alarm severalmiles, and no horse would hold head Insuch a stern). It is believed that in binanxiety lo get home, he urged his ant.mat through the bewildering storm aslong as nerveand brain could oomtuand.Arrived &tale river the homedently borne him down the re d, t odrink, and instepping down befell frontiton the gravel Clew to the wafer.

P European Frost,
A catalogue of the great Eu-ropean frosts hay been publish-ed, from whichit would went asif theglacial purred fri Europe need ink havebeen indefinitelyremote in the pastafterall. Some the periences of e mid-dle has e notof ex

beet matched since,thin thisline. Tho last time the Thames wasfrozen over atLondon was in IMS, Thishad occurred fourtimes in the presentmainly, via, in 1813, 1820, itr.t and 1838.From elder times we have notice ofonly remarkable frosts, which in theeighteenth Century occurred six Heim
and
via,

1791.Aln 170$,
ttheAprilsecondoof NIA 1fth7lo, ese

1740d,17%,atesthe Mediterranean_froze fat Genoa andLeghorn: In the third the Tiliames wasused as a solid pavement from Novem-ber 24th toFebruary 9th, and during thesame term, toa day, in 1413. In lose theThames vats frozen over for more thanthree months, and in 1334a front contin-cdng eighty 'lay's frozethe rivers In Italy.In /&41 the. Hellespontwas frohen.
-
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